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OPENING AN IOWA COUNTY.
BY HON. JOHN M. BRAINARD.
Forty years ago is not so very long in the past, but it
•was "the dawn of history" to many portions of Central
Iowa. Scraps of records which throw light upon that
penumbrous period aud hold tho mirror up to the "manners
and customs" of those times, are of interest in this day.
The musty files of the courts would not. at first thought,
commend themselves as promising lodgment for unique
historical information, yet from so unpromising a source
have been unearthed the materials for the following pages.
In the summer of 1855 there came from Granby, Con-
necticut, to Boone county, Iowa, Arden B. Holcomb. spying
out the land. He was fifty-one years of age, versatile in
business, with knowledge of the law, and possessed of the
native shrewdness, thrift, geniusfor adventure and finance
characteristic of the sons of New England. He came to
be well known for many years in Boone and adjoining
counties as "Judge Holcomb," an inheritance ft-om the
presidency of some minor court in the land of steady
habits. He died in the city of Boone, in the fall oí the
year 1879, in the seventy-sixth year of his age.
He brought with him from his eastern home some
money for investment, and some belonging to one Edmund
Holcomb, which was also invested, in his own name, the
proceeds of the venture to be shared with the eastern
namesake. In 1878 suit was brought in the Circuit Court
of the United States. District of Iowa, between Judge Hol-
comb and the heirs of Edmund Holcomb, to determine
their respective rights in tbis joint in\-estment. the proper-
ty involved having become a valuable part of the city of
Boone. The defendants filed as their testimony, a printed
E A. lî. KOLCOMli.
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brief, a transcription of some thirty-six lettei'S written by
Judge Holcomb to the Granby partner between the years
1855 and 1866.
These are in the tone of utmost frankness as from an
intimate acquaintance to his friend, by a man in the full-
ness of his powers; sagacious, daring yet cautious, vision-
ary it may bo, as became tho times when the boundless
prairies of Iowa were smiling for emigrants and its virgin
groves beckoning the saw-mill. It is in this freedom of
expression, the non-intent for publication, accurate descrip-
tion, faithful characterization, aud the aroma of those early
days therein preserved, that lie tho chief charms of these
epistles. With the hope that their perusal may be in some
degree entertaining and instructive, and preservative of
the spirit of those pioneer times, extracts from these quaint,
old letters are herewith reproduced. Their fiavor and
truthfulness to the era will be readily recognized by "the
old citizen," whose recollection can doubtless find many
parallels to the pictures. The first letter is dated
BooNRSBOHO, IOWA, July 24, IS.'»;').
Turiißd u|.i at last at i.his place. It ia tlie^geofiraphural conter tif
Iowa, the county seat of Uotino county, and one of the points of groat
interest to land operators. Everybody seems wild with the excitement
of entering government lands, "Tienton's mint drops"* fly freely and
fortunes are mad«, sure and n» mistake. Forty per cent interest is tiie
lowest sale lawt week- I got a (.juarter section. As soon as lands are
secured tiiey are valued at S3..'iO per acre for prairie and So.iJO foi' timber.
So I inado a good operation, 1 am in for three or four quarter soetiona
at the sale this week. The lands are now ali mostly taken within ten
miles of this place. If any are found tliere is snatching for them. But
I understand tiieir games and can stand as good a ciiance as any OUB—
a $300 proiitby securing a quarter section is as good for meas for anyone.
A man must have his eye-teeth cut before it will do to venture. I sup-
posed tiiat all a man had to do was to select his land and make liis
entry whenever he pleased: but tiie case is very different. Vou ob-
tain, for lifty cents, a plat at tiie land office, of any township you wish.
• Thomas H. Benton, by reason of his advocacy of metaliic cur-
rency wiiile a U. S. Senator, was called "Old Bullion," and the money
he favored was denomiuati'd -'Benton's mint drops." The quaint,
double allusion can be readily interpreted by retailing the fondness, be-
low Mason and Dixoii's line, for "mint" In certain combinations.
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which shows you the secLions etuered in it up t.o date. You make your
selections of unfiiiterod lands and be ready for the sale, at which they
call the townships in their order, naming the sections not heretofore
entered, and you enter your name for the land. lint, generally, there
are many applicants for the same piece. Then comes the strife.
They bid upon each other, and the highest bidder takes it. Conse-
quently they haveoxciUngtimosat th(' sale, and the timid and cautious
choose to purcha.^e at second-hand rather than run the gainitlot at
these sales.
The town is now in t!ie third year of its settlement. The public
building is not yet built and courts are held in the log school house.
The town ha.s ai)Oiit forty houses and two hundred inhabitants, it lies
in the hend of the Des Moines river, its valley covered witb heavy tim-
ber; yet for want of saw-mills, all the lumber, up to this spring, had to
be brought from thirty to forty miles. Now there is a steam saw-mill
running, and two more in proiinss of erection; also, two grain milts,
which will be running in October. Other than this, tiiere is no grain
mill witliin onH hiindi'od miie.«. The heaviest timber land can be pur-
chased for from S.-..00 to Sirj.OO por acre. There are black and white
walnut, hasswood, different kinds of oak, elms, etc. Lumber is selling
from the mills here, as fast as they turn it out, atS2.00,per hundred.
Of the fertility of the soil—it, can't bo excelled. The prairie is
rolling, a most magnitícent sight. It reminds me of the handsomest
Hartford meadows in June, fresh and green. Where it is brolien up
you pass corn fields of one hundred acres in extent, yielding from fifty
to one hundred biisliel.s per acre. The labor of one man with a pair of
horses wili easily produce ten thousand busiiels of corn. I think it
would make some of our (îranby farmers' eyes blink to look at a farm
here in wheat, oats. corn, e tc , and all with comparativply no labor.
Corn Is planted by horse drill. It is never lioed and never fails. There
are no railways yet completed beyond the Mississippi, but a number are
in course of construction. In the course of three or four years this
valley will be crossed by railroads In every direction. The Des Moines
River and vaiiey are to this region wbat the Connecticut is to New Eng-
land.
The city of Des Moines, the new capital which U to be. contains
1,500 inhabitants. Yet speculation has gone ahead of me. Lots are
run up there to $1,500 to $3,000, It is a low, dirty, stinking hole. I
think the capitol buildings will be some two or three miles out. The
matter is to come before the legislature again, since an injunction has
stopped the commissioners from locating. It Is thought by many that
this place (Booncsboro), stands thr best chance of any town in thii State,
if the whole matter were to be pone over again,
I have written a desultory letter. If it bad been for the public
eye, I would have been more methodical. I am bound to stay here
awhile. Nothing is done on a small scale and a man with half an eye,
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in t i i i s ü p o i i i i i g , r n a a n i f i c o n i . i i o n n i r y . r a i u u t ! . h<:\\i in i i l ( i i l l^ ' n p ;i fc i r t i in i?
ill t i m e .
I was bound for Fond du Lac and Lake Superior, until I roaLiiied
Chicago. My route was to Niagara by rail, thonce across Lake Ontario
by stt'iuiibiiat to Toronto, thcncf by Lake. Ifuroii and Siiiit-u railroad ti4
niilos to CoiiiiiKWfiiid at tiip soiitiirrn (•xtremity of OfiorRian liay. tiionc«
tiiroiiKli the si,niit.-i of Maciiinaw to Ciiii-afio. Tiokot-s iuv Uic (^ntirt!
trip, S'.'.•')(). wliicb inciiidcii imard and statf^room on tlif stpamors. At
Coilingwood I could not boar tbat thorn was any sottioiiifsiit al. iho. west
end of Lake Superior—ao little is known in tiin east of what is going on
in tbe west. New towns spring up in six months. On tbe steamer I
wiis told tbat tbree new towns were started at the terminns of naviga-
tion in tbo ïSnperior region, each about one mile from the other.
Arriving at Ciiicago. I fouud tbat tile, stearnor 'Superior" was hourly
expected from iier Iirst ti'ip; tliat slie was tiic iirst steamer tiirougii tho
entire lake, and ).he iirst arrival at tiit; town of Superior, and wonid re-
turn there imnieiiiately. When she arrived I found the true condition
of things there. A joint stock company of 120 members, formed iu
Washington, composed mostly of members of congress, among wliora
was Frank Pierce, had iocated and foiindfid the town of Superior; had
buiit a dock and were seiling lots, 25x12^ ffiet, at from S2IH) to SI,000,
soiling oniy aiternate iots, and tiiat the company liad secured things so
that they coiiid make ali for the next fourteen years. So I detor-
mined tti piisli on in the directiou from wiiicii I am now writing to you.
Evidently the transportation companies have improved
in the art of collection of revenue from the traveling })ub-
lic since the day Judge Holcomb came from Connecticut to
Iowa for $9.50. His next letter gives evidence of the
correct idea in the selection of colonists for a new conntry,
with, perhaps, a little narrowness in its restrictions, and
indicates tho happy burdens laid upon tho immigrants in
satisfying the eager inquiries of friends left behind. Some
of the statements must be taken in the light of later as-
certained facts, but they were tho opinions entertained at
that time, and to be accepted as such only. He had re-
visited the east and on his return writes, under date of
May 18. 185«.
I siiali take no trouble to iook out a tavern staud for M .
We don't want any such taverners here. We havo the "Maine Law"
here that you have there. Tbe supreme court this winter tried the
constitutionality of it and sustained it—two Judges to one.
Myself and wife have been overlloodcd with letters since Qiy re-
turn here, asking for descriptions of tbe country; so much ao that we
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found il a great tax upon our time to reply to them individually. We
have adopted the method of replying to them through the eaatern
papers, making one letter answer tlio inquiries of many. Our letters
have been published in the papers of Massachusetts, New Ilanipshiro
and Vermont.
The winter hcki on to the middle of March. In ihe sprinsc rains
came, and the roads iiave bei-u almost impassabie since: the streams
from molting snows of the North and from rains have been so high that
crossing, otherwise than by swimming, was out of the question. We
had oniy abont .six inches of anow this winter, which was blown into
piles. The ground froze to the depth of four foot, and when tiio spring
rains camo tiie mud was of the tallest kind. Travoling with loads was
out of the (¡uestion. Mails liave befin, mnch of thu time, carried on
horseback, the carrier riding one. and leading the otiior with tiie bagson.
Most of the deer skins here are bought up by steamers going to
Keokuk, at 12}i cents and soid for 18.
Was admitted to the bar iast week. The lawyers from Fort Des
Moines wore liere. '|'his Is a regular back-woody court; hiwyer.-, judges
and jury wore good fellows. The court house is a log school house and
the scene was ludicrous in the extreme to a man accustomed to the dig-
nity of eastern court rooms. And such law as you might have heard
iaid down you don't lind in lîlai'katone or any of the other writers! I
brought twenty-seven Suits last week at onis time, and tbat is not the
worst of it, either. 1 brought them all answerable before myself, I
being a magistrate and that being the practice here. Every day long
átring.s of emigrant teams and large droves of cattle are in sight, moving
over the prairies, seeking
In this same letter (May, 1856,) ho tolls of his purchase
of the future site of Boone. A purchase not the result of
happy chance, but inspired by a siigacious consideration of
all the topographical and other circumstances surrounding
the situation, and by a belief in the early construction of
what is now the Chicago & Northwestern Railway.
Ill company with two other men—Cornelius Beat and Eli Keeier,
a taverner—I have purchased a tract of land anionntlng to 300 acres at
the sum of »10.00 an acre. The prairie portion ii(3s just one mile east
of this bnrg, is elevated, and a beautiful site for a town and is at the
point where tiiis town must ultimately b((. It is just dnc oast of tho
Jolin Pia's crossing of the Dus Moines River, which is genoraily con-
sidered the place where tiie "Iowa Centrai Air Line" must cross the
river. The raliway up the Des Moines River to Minnesota can iiardly
fail of crossing this lot also. The main traveled road, east and west,
also crosses it. Keeler was building a iarge hotel tn town which was
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niiidy iur Lin; ruul'. llu at mmi: Luok it down and moved it to tht*
liiiidandit will b« ready for Ittislndss in four weeks. Tlie stages from Fort
Di's Aloliies to Fort Dodso will stop t.herc luid send the mails in. Tin»
iiiijinenl. Uio di-ed was liicd and K'celcr coinniiMicod tcai'iiiiî down his
frame ftir rciimval. HHMT. was a sreat L-ommotiori in town iiiul men bo-
i.'ame alarmpd. It siHitm-il as if ovi-rybody in timcounty Icnew it iu tlirtsi!
ilays l.iiiiL'. Tliey beff us ti» stnp-Uiey sci)ld—in short, they don't know
what to do. It i.« i!oncfiil(!d on ail hands that the depot must be out
ihore. tiiat. tiie town must go t)iere, and in consequence of this botlef
everybody was wisiiidfi tn buy pcoiierty on that, side of town. Wn wili
imvo our di-h ont ready for tintín. We, iiowevt'.r, judgo it host to sell
no iots at In-is tlian $100 ii iot, nud ri'qiilr<i llw- puri-iiasm- to improve It.
and tiius have it rathiir içood class of i^ itiKens. We should iikn Yankees.
We. iiav'fi a fiood many -^(¡tticrs from luiiiana—rciiuiar lo^-cabin sí^ttlers
wiioni we (lun't want.
Tlioro is nol, an anc of yood tiuiber land hf>n> bnt whiil is worth
^ho por aore. and tiie liay is near when it will readily coinniaud that.
There ari.i foui- or five coai botls * * whero tlic vein» are tive to fli-
teon feet tiiick, an<! so situated that you drive ¡Uoiigside and siiovei the
coal from the beds into tiie wagon. The indications art^  tiiat there is
enongli on ihis iand to supply Uic Statft of Iowa witli fiiol for one thou-
.sand years. Tlu; coui i.s overlaid witii potter's clay of tiie bff¡t <iii:iiity.
Good ümi'stone underMiís tiic coal. A Rood wawr-powor is on tho ioi.
faliing orio huinirod feet to tho miie, rnnnhigovei' coal and rock bods.
The ooai is wortii 10 cents a bnshol at the beds; the, limo is worth, on
tlie iot. 4(1 cents a bushe!. Keeler has a sploniiid situation. Tho view
extends ten miles north, south anti east.
Under tiio decision of the supreme cDurt thostatc capitol is lueated
on tho east, sido of the DUS Molu.-s River, on tin- iiigiiiands oust of i-'ort
Des trollies. The ext-iUMiirrut was Iremcndous. The old town isruinetl.
EviM-ytiiiiig WHS said and dono tiiat could bo to induce the (.-ommissioiiers
to locate it on tiio wüst sidi! of t,iio rivor. Two huudrod thousand iloi-
iara wero otfored: but, tiie commissioners were firm, and piaced tin-
stakes out iin tini prairie. The town, of i-ourse, goes out there. Tin-
population is 2,TO«. .A man havinsr fivo hnndrod acros of prairie, upon
which the stako was put, was immodiatply oiïored .tí.->Ofl por acre for Uio
whole tract. Tiio ofTcot was instantainîous on projterty on this side of
tlui river. Horo, by many, it was hold at donbio its former vaiuo. It,
secures th(! sroat tiioroughfaro north and south, and also tho raiifo;id
tiiissidoof tho rrvor is piaced boyonü a question.
Coi. Harris of Now York, tho açont of the Dos Moines River Na-
vigation Company, spent a few days lierii and has gout» to Minnesota to
examino the country. Tho Company put tho whoioriver undercontrai-t
from KeoiiUk to Fort Dca Moines last weeiv. Tho expedition for tiio
liivor Company encamped here last wßok un its way to Minnesota, to
asL-ortain iho true aourcfi of the Dos Moines Iiivpr, and to fixploro tlio
country. The Chicago Air Line road was put to running to the Missis-
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sippi In December, to the town of Fulton, and Lyons in ihi.s state.
From Lyons tho road takes tho name of IOWA Central Air Line. I t is
nDder contract from Lyons to Cedar Rapids, in ijnri county, to bo com-
pletod this fall.
My Sharjie's rifle is ii frri'at- curiosity hero. I iiav(! used it but little
since I got back, the hunting season tlien being over. i don't care to
sell it; it has the reputation of being a terrible weapon, and it's a very
good Idea for a man iii this wild country to be known as prepared for
auy emergency. Tlie name itself is a guarantee of safety. We have
not seeu a sick day since we camn iiere. I never saw uny country that
compared with tliis for healtiifulness. Tliore ¡iro no pi'evailing dis-
eases here. * * If I take part in politics, I will go in for .7, C. Frnmont.
Verily the earth was leaning toward "Taverner"
Keeler's hotel at the source of Honey Creek and on the
main highway between Fort Des Moines and the frozen
North. But as thou^rh the list of good things recited in his
last were not enough, the next letter declared new possi-
hilities for this favored land. It is under date of June 30,
1856. The commerce of the region is indicated in the re-
mark that "In the sprhig arks can be floated down the
river, say for two or thret^ nioîiths in tho year.'' Naviga-
tion of the Des Moines by steamboats would seem to have
been abandoned. There was a dearth of salt, and the
prices quoted, if compared with presont rates for tliis neces-
sity, show tliat modern transportation has its advantages:
Salt is selling at S2.ÜU per bnslie), and is worth that in most parts
of the interior of the state. Tliere has never been auy salt yet found
in the state. I do not linow tbat any one has bored for sait, i tliink it
possible that by boring through the limestone, salt might be reached.
If so, it would be worth more tlian the Mariposa grant of Col. Fremont.
Tho stoneware manufacturer.« iu town are working from a bed of pot-
ter's clay about live feet thicii, cleai' from grit and makes a very good
soap to wa.sh witli. They have made, about I."),(«Ml lire jjroof bricks froîu
it and these are hard enough without burning to build a four story
house, if kept from tliB rains. Tbey say they can do a good business
making these bricks at Í2a thousand. Have specimens of black marble,
beautifully variegated, which by rubbing together immediately take as
lino a polish and finish as ever i saw. I nrver saw any Itaiiaii inarhte
superior to it.
In this same letter, of June HO, lH^G, a fresh discovery
is mentioned which attracted attention for some time and
served as the foundation upon which mauy air castles were
builded.
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Last, Tiiiirs(iay w(^  werc^  in the bottom witli ii man from ilostoii who
w:is lookiriji with a view of removal of a nunibiir of families to this place.
\VP discovercU a vein of what we thought was Hreckinriilire coal. The
vein is two f(!(!t tiiiok, lying upnii coal under slate: is the ci>lor of ivory
black, feeling greasy, cutting like Itaybnrry tallow witli a kaifc, having
a smooth surface. On examinatini) we, as yet, don't Und what It Is. It
will not bnrn in n candle, aud under l\n\ hlow pipe Hies to pieces; \A
, about aw liard as chalk. Yesterday several blacked thoir boots with it,
imlveriiiirig ¡I with a hanuucr, inixeii witb water and used as a [taste
bhiclíiug, giving a polish as fine and high as they ever saw. The Bos-
ton man took specimens of it and of the niarhle lii>ini* to test them.
Also, 11 liiiaiitifiil iigate which our boy found on the prairh-. tu cut. and
set in jewelry. Hi- is a jeweler anil pronounced it very line.
Still pursuing this promising lead in future letters,
we Wiitch its development with an interest akin to that of
the orig'inal discoverers.
I thoiifiht when I Iirst found it tiiat it was i-annel coal, on account
of its greasy ffeliiiR: but it cannot bi> burnod. The Stato Geologist.
(Jann's Hall, Ti"! to "57,) examined it this fall while liere, and at tirst
thought, as I did.' that it was cannel coal: but. when it conifl not be burned
under tlie blow [lipo, he was unable to tell wliat it was, I,have used it
all Slimmer as a boot bhickiiiíí, it taking a polish and wearing weli, 1
took some of It to a pivtnter wlio ground it in oil and varnish and tried
it on a carrlajre, l!is o|)iiii«)n is that it WAS the article they call "patent
black." the hljíluíst priced black and the best tiiey can itv.l. I have no
doubt it is a very valiuilile article, T tlihik I conld work olï 350,00(1
worth in a year, aiul ahnost the whole of it. protit. * * * t'harles l'nuie-
roy has moved hero from Meriden. Cnnni'cticui., and he is sanguine tliiit
a iireat aiiKumt of money can bo niatio from it as a siioe bluckinjj;, «t<ive
iihu'kins and |>ainl:.
By the following February, specimen packages had
hoeu sent to the friends in the east, and it had taken Iho
local name of "niineral blacli."" The eastern experimenti-r.s
were non-professionals who tried it iti the mechanic arts
and returned most en<;ouragiiig reports of its mei'its,
Pomeroy's father advised liini "by all means to secure the
balance of the land containing it." The Judge writes:
"We must keep dark liere lest we have some Yankee oppo-
sition if found plenty elsewhere," In nearly every letter
liiere continues to be fuund hopeful expressions of the
value of ''mineral black," with fond anticipations of a big
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revenue therefrom, estimated evon ¡it $100,000 a year. The
advice is frequently given to "lie low and keep hushed"
until the bonanza is ready for the market.
By and by some of the new minoral was shown to
Prof. Silliman in Now Haven, who promi)tly pi'onounced
it "plumbago, improperly called black load, a very valu-
able mineral and this sjiecimen a very snperior article."
Other samples were submitted to Prof. Hithcock of Am-
horst college. Tho pros]>ectors thomseives seem to have
taken to the books, and wo soo reforoncos to Prof. Vine's
Treatise on Mining, and his description of the mine in
Borrowdale, England. Tho general ma¿'kets were studied,
discovering that plumbago was worth SlOO a ton, was im-
ported hito America, and that the manufacturers used
1,000 tons of it each year. This suggested the formation
of stock comx'iinies and "shares on thn New York market."
pending which organization a quantity was shipped, at con-
siderable cost, for a practical trial in the crucible works.
This "bust the bubble," and it takes but two lines, Aug.
'57, to record the ruin of the grand bonanza:
Pomerpy's brother-in-iaw iias beei» bere this summer. Said tbr
"mineral biack"' did not answer for crucibles: that it burned through.
In May, 1858, a gold excitement broke out in the
.settlement, and another series of air castles was ])romptly
erected to commenKîrato the ovent:
The goi(i fever lias raged here for the iast two weeks ami bid.=
i'air to be of absorbiii-r interest, ileretofore I felt very iittie intei'est in
it, bui now 1 have siicb iividt'iu-n tbat I must pronounce it no hiiinbufi.
It is found in severai counties, and two weeks ago on our iand, by an
oid faiiforniii ntiiipr, in tbe same biack sand iiiid quartz ¡us on the Piicilie
coast. It is iu most of tbe ravines which run to the river. Yesterday
there were forty men digging in the ravine west of town. They had
tbe gennine dust—pieces about tbe size of a pin head and less. They
say tbat witii tin- iiroper aiipiîances a man niieiit r^aiize from S'î to 810
a day.
We will not follow this golden fleece through all the
hopes it engendered; but in February, 1H59, the sequel is
iïiven:
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tioid here is no liunibug. It is liiiTiised through Lin: soil of this
state, but not in sufficient (lu^ntities to piy wages. It raised quite a
furoro at thii time, bnt was soon over, as it was round In many otiii'r
piactis.
That there might be nothin^^ in nature lacking in this
luippy land of promise, there was a "discovery of coal oil"
ab()u( this time. Of this he writes:
I am assnred by experienced oil men that tiien; is beyond qtiostion
oil iiere. They say they can see it in tho water in thii springs iiere.
\Vi! httvc, what is known as the stinking springs here. The water is so
nauseating that no man can drink it. They advise me by all means to
bore for it. Yon know my caution and I'll wait awhile.
A similar "oil excitement" held wway for a time in
after years in the neighborhood of Des Moines. Our pio-
neer '"had his dish out" a little the earlier.
Yet another scheme characteristic of the times was
entertained, described as follows:
Beal is a mail cotitraetor, carrying the mail from Fort Dodge to
('<iiini"i! Hiiiffs. once a week on horseback, for -líi.dOü .1 year. A good job
iha(., Tiici'i' is a very important point somewhere on the 42d iiaratlel.
where thi' mall roittos from Fort Dodgo to Connfil liluffs, and from
Furt Des Moines to Sioux City cross eael; othi-r. If we can fix that
point we can make a pretty thing of it. Tln' Air iJiu- raiiway wili be
likely to go through ii..
He further remarks about this time, "It makes me
ache to see the opportunities for money-making go by for
want of means." Beal, the mail carrier mentioned above,
was one of the early members of the legislature from
B(jone county, in which, tradition has it, he exploited his
constituency in a speech favoring the Des Moines River
Improvement bill, by the oncourüging prodiction that if
the improvement were made, ••High Boone alono would
send more than six thousand pounds of maple suf^ar to
I Market every year." In one of the Holcomb letters is given
a personal description of this «gentleman:
Bmil I» about thirty years of age: lias a large, massive brain, is of
«¡xceedingly nervous temperament, his action fuliy np to his capacity
which Is immense. All that iio lias atMiuircd he had to pick up in the
backwoods, Uo -says, talk to him of iog houses, los-rolling and stump
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i-Jearing and iio is at iiomo: but talk to him of rivilizod sacioty and im is
not. He commenced practico with two luoutii's préparation, yet he is
a man of |)ower in the court» here.
In this connection the advice given to a young eastern
friend who wished to come on and open a law office. i.s to
Commoner! before .histico courts. Assumo tlin liaif-horso iialf-
alligator style—the rnl(' in tiio now districts iu tiio west. This will soon
soften down, and the Hold is iargo iioro for a young man to pusli him-
soif. l îu t after tht- novolty and iirst excitomont of wcstorn Hfo had
worn off ho would sigh for tiie comforts aud care of a mother 's lioine.
The Granby friend was contemplating a visit to the
west, and received tlio advico to "bring along a bottle of
French brandy; also loaf sugar. The water here is all
lime water and some of it slightly sulphuric." He was
fui'ther informed of the character of the peo])Io he would
tind on ari'ivai:
You'll find tluMii rutio. pUiiii :iiid blnnt^—they sj)oii.k tlicir minds
rigiit out. Thi>y will iiico you or not. and tiiey'll let you know it. too.
liidopcndcut, thoy regard a man for what ho is, not for his cotinoctlon.
place or position. Thoy must associate on equai terms or not at all. I
wouid advise you not to say much about your oasto-rn Iffß and habits.
If you enter their houses, no matter how rude tiic cabin, tliey'il invit<i
you to pat. Don't doclino, but draw your chair r ight up and take hold
as though you lovod it. Propari ' a fow stump spoochos. Nothinif
brings a man forward botter than a fow (çood stuni[t spoechos: und i I'
they Hkn it ihoy'il light for you to liie dea th .
The early Iowa settler, either by inheritance of origi-
nal sin or eastei'n importation, understoo<i the energy
concealed in a commercial corner; for we are informed
that in the milUng business
Tho way they grind is this: Tiio iaw roffiítatt-s tins toil liero as
weii as ill Coiiuocticnt. A miiu goes to mili with a. load of whoat and
linds tiiat they don't grind for customers, but wiil buy his wheat and
pay him in Hour, twenty pounds of flour for ii biusho! of wheat, l ie
i-an do no bf;ttor—there is no otiior miil within twenty-llvo mtle,»—and
they kßop tlio prico of tioiir up. tu from íí."}.riO to .¥7.50 per inindrod.
The rates of interesl. in those early days were simply
"terrific,"' forty per cent being the usual tariff. Even
that was sometimes exceeded, forthe Judge writes, in 1856:
I put out $300 for thirty days for !S1'>- A good man came to nip
the other day and offered me $•?.{) for .1Ï15 twenty days—l$.'i is pretty good
intere.st. Of course I lot him liavo it.
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At this rate per cent it was possible to indulge in an
occasional can of oysters, the price for which was $1.25,
or to use molasses at $1.50 jx-r gallon. Tn the midst of
this rush for lands and railways and big interest, it is re-
freshing to find a touch of sentiment iu the Judge's
sorrow for the loss of his horse.
My liorse Í!*.<lead; my ulesant, splendid Cliarlif. He was sick
iiljout ihreo weekf!, during whicli I gave up my time to iMre for him, day
and night, bnt I fonldn't save him, ili-struggled hard to live. We
siKid many tears over him. He was so kind ami affectionate. F^ et him
rest. Vou see it disconcerts me every way.
And SO the story runs along, touching almost every
])has(' of human interest, and bning an epitome of the so-
r-ÍHl, political and linancial history of the early years. The
founding of the first local newspaper in this frontier com-
munity is mentioned, the making of "sorghum molasses,"
iind consequent danger to Southern sugar plantation
\ allies, the first appearance of quail, those companions
in man's advancing work of civilization, the rise and fall
of roal estate, growth of the town's population, the inde-
pendence of "help,'" passage of the state bankhig act. ad-
vent of "hard times" with the panic of 1857 and resort to
tilling the soil as a means of existence, the killing of
wolves with .strychnine to still further add to the family
till. Ink] ); id Utah'.s raid calls for this note:
The Indian excitement has gone by. One wmniui came in here
from Spirit i^alii- at the time of the massacre. She had tlie mark of a
rifle ball till oni' (ilieck and another on a tiiinli. She was ont two days
mid one niRht in March, with nothing on but the clothes she wore
about the house and a single crust of bread to eat, and a child two
months old In her arms. She knew nothing of the fate of her husband
untii she got h(>re, nor he of her.
The Women's Temperance Crusade was practiced out
on the frontier before it aroused the attention of the nation
in the larger cities years after. Under date of October 24,
1H58, our historian writes:
Our women took the law into \]u-ir own lianii.'^ with the iiqnor
rs :i few weeks ago and made summary work of it. The rumraerics
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ffot word of it and hid their liiiuors; some in VVCIIH, soiui' under the
floors of thoir hoiisn,-; auti some ont in the fields. Bui the. women
found it and, knockini^ In the heads, spiihid it. One fellow invited
them to search his house: but wiii'ti iliey found it, he spran« npon the
l^ wo womon who were takiii}? up the Hoor, seizing them each by the
throat. One of the women was a large, stout woman, stich as they
prow in New Hampshire and Vertnont, She took the fellow instant(tr.
and laid him on his back on the bed, and held him by his arms, pin-
ioned, just as easy. The crowd of men. some ^ne liijndred and lifty,
rushed in, called for ropes and would have hnntr him if t.liii women had
not interceded. They made a clean sweep and now no one dares to
.sell openly.
Beautiful and promising as was this new Land of Ca-
naan beyond the great river, it needed transportation facil-
ities before anything more than hopes conld be l'ealized
What were the "mineral blacks," the coal, potter's clays,
gold, and com by the hundred bushels per acre to a i)eople
without ready and reasonable transportation to the markets?
It was not uncommon in those days tohear the settlers say.
"We had better give half our lands to secure railways than
stay here to decay in the midst of plenty; the other half
will be worth more to us then than the whole now is." It
was this sentiment which promoted the liberal land gi'ants
of those years. The story of the weary waiting, tlie high
hojies of one year, the depression of the next, aa the rail-
way prospect waxed and waned, are, at this distance of time,
pathetic. The war cauie, and again tho cup of railway
promise was stricken from their lips. But they were
brave, these early settlers. They sent their sons by ox
team to the recruiting stations on the river and down into
Dixie to ñght the battles o I our country, and when ''the
cruel war was over," received them home again, drawn to
the prairie by the iron horse. Let the Judge's letters tell
the story of thi,s season of working and watching for
more than a decade.
Within the iirst year uf his residence, between July
1855 and May \H'A}. he had determined in his niind the lo-
cation of the future town when tho railway should have
arrived, and had sagaciously endorsed this judgment by
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jMirchashig tho land. There were two difft-riint railway
lines in i>rospect, and he and his friends "had their dish
out" to secui'e the benefits from both of them. These were
the Kooknk and Des Moines, now in the Rock Island sys-
t(Mn, and the Air Line, now the main line of tho Chii^ago
and Northwestern. The former was eventually lost to
this loiuility, jierhaps by the attempt to u.so it "railway
<lish" in trying to calch a state ca]Htiil.
In .July, 1S56, ho writos:
I iearii tliiit l.iii' men of t\n: lvcokiik. l'Virt DI'H MDÍUCS A, MiuiH'Sfi-
ta raiiroad are on tlusir way ioDÍíiiig out the mute and getting tiie right
of way. Day before yiisterday they were at Sayiorviiic, seven miies
tbis sid»! of Fort Dea Moines, on tiieir way up. Tbey wiii probably be
here the hist of this week. We shaii look for tho surveyors from tbn
east also in about two weeVs. Many bcavy business men hero say it ia
very evident tiiis town is not in liie rigiit .>*p«t and tiiat wn have tbe
<'xact spot. Our movement iu "Kast Hoiiusboro" Is piaying tlie dnicc
witii tite old town. 1 am anatiieinatized as being tiie autlior of it. 1
am a Yankee; they give me fuil credit for tba t , and many povtirn
ilieiuweives by niy op(>rations. Sometiiues I amuse myself in the way
you did in pacing Pr. i /s lot ;u'ross the stre<'t from your iiouse.
A month later. August líí, he writos:
Tiie fom|>any wiiich surveyed from Cedar Rapids readied iicre
one week ago. It is now setlied that Itoonsboro is to bo the great
i-entrai point in tiic. state. My view is tiiat the road wiii take tiie
iloney Creek rtnite, as mucii tiie most favorabie. Tiie road bed west
uf iiere must be furnisbed witii ties from tbe Des Moines River timber.
One of tiie engineers tuld me thny woiiid continu*' the. survey west of
llii! Missouri, one hundred iniii-s into Nrbraska.
December 2ü, lHüti;
Everything in the mat te r of railroads is going «ni fiiliy uii to our
most sanguine expectations. The road is under contract from CiinliMi
l.i> (.'fdar Rapids: is to be compietfd fur running by niist fail. I
tiiink the cars wili reach tiiis piacc by a year from next faii. I aui
cunlirmed in my bciiof tha t tiie cars wiii reaeii hen- itefore aiiv ütiiiM-
point on tiie DeS Moines River. I t roqutres very iittie foresight to see
what tiie effect will he on this place. Aiready s t rangers are beginning
to appear here witii copies of tii« raiiway map in tbeii- pockets, shy ami
lirivate in their movements. I am a t a loss to deK^rinine where the de-
pot wiii be. but have a pretty strong faith tha t tiie day is not distant
when our lots will be in tin' center of this town. Tin* town now has a
population of i,(HiO inimiiitants. I have no doubt tiiat before the raii-
way ieaves iien! it wiii bave run up to iâ.ooo (ir :ii),<)(»i. ami if so, tiic
town will extend two miles vast and we.st.
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Then followed the "cold winter of 1H56-7," long to be
remembered in the annals of this state, and railway refer-
ences were subordinate to the "plumbago scheme."
March 30. 1^57. note is made of the return of tho railway
surveyors, who, starting from .the Des Moines River, ran
a line to the Maple River. The Judge also explains what
he knows about railway organizations:
Ten men organize into a railway company to bnild a road from tiie
Mississippi to the, Missouri river. They apply to i'ongress and obtain a
grant of land to aid them. Then tiiey .subscribo np tiie stock to the
amounl. of SI,000.0(10 among themselves, organizp, choose officers, make
a contract wilh a conijiany to bniid the road and ¡nit itin running order.
and wiu'n completed, take tiic iands in full payment for the i)nilding.
Haven't the railway company linanciercd pretty handsomely? Is that
not doing business with a big auger? Have a' railroad with S**,00ü,000
of stock in which every dollar is ¡i dolhir, and at a cost of nothing
comparatively!
In July, an agent of the ctjmpany passed over tlie line,
getting the mortgage of the (company Ui secure $12.000.000
bonds recorded iu every county along the line, tiius tak-
ing up another link in the chain of hope for an early con-
struction. The settlement begun by "the Yankees" oast
of Boonsboro was sometimes called "New England." but
dubbed by the ii'reverent "Holcombville." Notwithstand-
ing the courage with wbii b the field was held, in rex l^y to
an inquiry from the eastern friend, if there was not a re-
action in western speculation, be says:
The re-action has cmnmenci'd. and niiiriy are losing largely,
especially in Fort Des Moines. The capital question raised a great
excitement: anytliing likp a fair business lot cnmmanded from »4,000 to
^8.000. Now business tiiere U at a standstill and spcoulattvp prices
are tumbling down. Hut 1 have no fears of a rivaction in this place.
A man from the east bought a lot on t\n\ street a fpw days ago, paying
ipildO ¡n gold for the naked lot, tiie holder's prcilit on th« lot was $Sr>0.
In August, 1857:
Allen &, West, bankers at I-'ort Do.s Mttinr-s. iiavc bnngiit H.-t(; acri-s
adjoining onrs on the south, for tbirteen dollars per acre, cash down.
Without a doubt the purchase is with reference to the Keokuk, Des
Moines & Minnesota railway company, which is pnrchasing its depot
grounds all along thr linp this pide of P«? Moines, aiid. I ani told, »ay
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thoy will iiuve liioir road iiere tirsl. Tho strugglo is betwoon St. Louis
and Now Orli'iins to conlroi tiio trado oí tho i)ea Moiiies valley from
iioing drawn off to (.'hicatto.
An English agent was boro a week ago. passing over the route of
the Air [jint; road, aiid I'rom liis viow ho sole.cta the bonds of this rriad
lo purciiaso.
By September he writes that the company has ihv.
iron and will lay the track- to Cedar Rapids that season.
In December he returned from a visit to the east, walking
home twenty-tive miles from Nevada, tlie ground covered
with snow and the weather (;okl. He had met the locating
engineers at Marietta and rei)orts:
They liad high timos at Marietta tliat nighl. Tiie citizens gave a
bail and supper. Tiio qiiostion was settlod betweon Marietta, Mar-
shalltown and Iiafayette. three rival towns all sure of the road. I left
tliom olght miles west of Marietta steering for Itoorisboru.
By the latter part of February., lH5i^ . he rather de-
si)onding-ly records that "the engineers spent six weeks
liere snrveying the river to tind the best crossing. So
that now j-ailroad matters are just as undecided as before."
•There is no mention of railroad building again until
the next year, and then only to remark, "times do not im-
prove any here yet owing to failure of crops and scarcity
of money. It is impossible to collect anything. But we
can sell when the railway comes." Then there is a long
skip in these letters. But in November. 1868. railway
news i*evives:
Knolosod I send yoti a Hlip from our town .papor containing a
notice of liio locaiion of tho ('odar ilaplds .K: Missouri Uivor lîaiiway as
linaliy laid hci^e. Thore aro now hut twonty-ono miiow to b(^  ^radoii
to tiiirt place. Tho location of tiio tlopot is now only in douht.
The "Air Line" had taken the name used above, and
thi« later gave way to the present name of the road.
The patience which had endured eight years was yet to
be tried for two years longei-, and it was not until the
summer of lHoii that regular train service was put on the
road to Boone, then called "Montana."
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Then the Granby recipient of these many confidences
received a letter with the shout of victory, the proud note
of triumph and the joy of things hoped for now seen.
Persistence and patient endeavor was a justification for
these glad notes.
HooNE. Septembei- 8, Ifi65.
Dear Sir: Yours from thf^  .senate chamber came to hand and
found me well. In railroad matters I have been suecessful beyond my
most sanguine expectations. All that I have told you heretofore in
relation to this point I am reali/ins now to the fullest extent. But I
have had a hard Toiight battle. SinRlc-lniuded aud iiloiic 1 had to
combat a town of l,:iO() inhabitants. [ sent you in Mari-li the Clniiafîo
Journal containing tin; advertisement of the sale of lots in the new
town of Boone on the iiOtli of Mareh. Ai. that time tliero waa not a
spadefull of earth brolten nearer than one mile, to whioh point the
track was laid and construetion train« running. On the. day of the sah»
came two fuii car loads of buyers from the east of here, and even from
Chicago. The first two lots sold were each warehouse lots, and struck
down atSSOO each. The sales ranged throuirli the day at prices from
STo to $.'iOO, the highest sold. Biiiidiufî commenced immediately, and
on the lTtli day of .luly the passenger trains comineiiced to run regu-
larly. Now we have over .sis hundred inhabitants in the town and the
riiRli increases every day. There are seventy-tive dwelling houses
erected and in process of erection. Some ten or twelve heavy stores
are now building, designed for wholesaiing and retailing—in short we
are having all the concomitants of a large town—foundries, machine
shops, saloons, restaurants, etc. We have roRiilar transportation lines
riiiiiiin^ to (.'(juiu'il Jiliiffs, Omaha, Di'iivi'r. Shiux City, Dakota T I M I I -
t o r y - i n short it is the oulsettinti point for ¡lii tlie great west. Tluirc
is a rush here: lots risiug—in sornf points they have already trebliMi in
vaine. Already two other railways have arranged to come here as
soon as they can In; buili. We have two lines of telegraph here, both
running tn California, aud one to the east. I have heard of citiiis built
in a day: I am sening it here now.
There is nothing of the Keokuk line ?n these days.
Alas! it was lost in the shuffle of railway land resumptions,
capital locations, and other of men's ambitions. But the
cup of Judge Holcomb's ambition was ñill to running over
even without it. A few months later, is the glad shout
of triumph repeated, in the last letter of this interesting
collection.
As you may .¡ndgr!, we are living in excitement here. Business la
increasing yery last , Ojie year ago to-day nothing here; now a town
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-II large as to uttrai.'t l-iit' Iravciing cirtu!;, wlvh tiiiiMic wagon with Von
white horses, playing through the s treets . » * * * # « #
I've iiiibosomcd ni y.«rK somewhat: nu niattci'. I know you ran synipa-
iliizc witli me and i-aii rcadiiy fcci how I fcrl al)oiit tln-si- days. Tve
accomplished <*v(M'tliiriîî I havo iiiKJertuken. I'm in the complete tide of
sui'cess. I've SOIKÍ through li—11 to d<i it, I'vi- fon y lit a ttnvn of 1,000
iiihabitiLtits. siriqfle-handed and alone, I've triniiitilicd. i :ini r<>i;arded
now aa a fiir-s(ieiii(i, loiig-lieaded niaii. and "pi 'etiy well o l f In tiie
worid, and as never failing in my iindertaklngs. Direct your letters to
"Boone Stat ion," we have a iir>w post oflice liern of tha t name.
This closes the record, so far as made by the letters
tihul in the case. Judge Hotcomb lived to see the city
whii^ h he dreamed of in lSfi:), and so graphically described
in lH(i5, grow into a healthy, we,stern town: but an nnfor-
tnnitte investment in the Republic Insurance Company
of Chicago which suffered so severely in the great fire in
that city, and the adverse i-esult of the suit in which tliese
lfttei's appeared, stripped him of much of liis wealth in
liis old age. Fortune is ever fickle with her favors, and
the founding of Boone merely gave the jade another
op]H)rtimity to exercise her caprices.
itooNK, IOWA, December, IRi)").
THE THTRD IOWA INFANTRY went into the battle of
Shiloh six hundred strong, with twonty-six commissioned
officers. Near the close of the first day Colonel G. W.
Crosley. then a tirst lieutenant, was the ranking otKcer and
commanded the regiment until the close of the battle on
tiie second day, Ouly seven commissioned ofticersescai>ed
being killed or wounded, and they were fírst and ,soconil
lieutenants. The total loss was two hundred and six killcti.
wounded and captured. * * * Afttu" the Atlanta caui-
])aign the one hundred men to which this gallant com-
mand was reduced were consolidated with the Second
Iowa Infantry, losing its identity as a i-egiment—abso-
lutely fighting itself out of existence on the tield of battle!
^Condensed from The Webster City Freeman, Nov. 8, 1895.

